
A $500 refundable deposit is required to book any of our parties.   
All parties subject to 20% gratuity, 8% tax and 5% event commission fee. 

For all food inquires, please call Crafted Catering at (518) 595-3223

2023 Party options at June Farms 

Text (518) 444-3276 to set up a call for more information.

Thoroughbred Party 

Private use of The Pony Barn Barn or tent 
from 6–11pm for up to100 Guests. 

$7,500 + tax/gratuity/coordination fee. 
$100/additional guest after 100 guests. 

3 Bar Package Options:  1.) Guests Pay for 
their own drinks  2.) We run a bar tab, you 
pay at the end  3.) Full Open Bar $40/person 

Pricing does not include food.  Our on-site 
caterer will help you with your food choices. 

Classic Pony “DAY Party” 

Private use of The Pony Barn for 3 HOURS 
for up to 50 Guests from hours of 11-4pm. 

$3,000 + tax/gratuity/coordination fee. 
$25/additional guest after 50 guests. 

3 Bar Package Options:  1.) Guests pay for 
their own drinks  2.) We run a bar tab, you 
pay at the end  3.) Full Open Bar $40/person 

Pricing does not include food.  Our on-site 
caterer will help you with your food choices.  

Classic Pony Party @ NIGHT 

Private use of The Pony Barn for 3 HOURS 
for up to 50 Guests from hours 4-11pm. 

$5,000 + tax/gratuity/coordination fee. 
$25/additional guest after 50 guests. 

3 Bar Package Options:  1.) Guests Pay for 
their own drinks  2.) We run a bar tab, you 
pay at the end  3.) Full Open Bar $40/person 

Pricing does not include food.  Our on-site 
caterer will help you with your food choices. 

An intimate wedding 

Priced for 50 guests. $100/additional guest. 
Visit our website for all Wedding packages. 

Ceremony in The Pony Barn. 
Full Open Bar included. 
5pm arrival.  Reception until 10pm.  

Friday or Sunday nights only.   
$9,500 plus tax/grat/coordination fee. 

Passed hors d’œuvres or food trucks only. 
Pricing does not include food. 



A $500 refundable deposit is required to book any of our parties.   
All parties subject to 20% gratuity, 8% tax and 5% event commission fee. 

For all food inquires, please call Crafted Catering at (518) 595-3223

2022 Party options at June Farms 

Text (518) 444-3276 to set up a call for more information.

A Party in the lodge 

Private use of The Lodge at June Farms  
for 4 HOURS.  
Guest count not to exceed 20 people. 

$2,500 for 4 hours.  

Select beer, wine & sodas included.  
Liquor Bottle Service $350 per bottle.   
Bottle Service to include lemons, limes, 
seltzer, tonic and cranberry. 
Music, floral and roaring fire included.  

A Party in The Lodge is typically held from 
6pm - 10pm. 

Pricing does not include food.  Our on-site 
caterer will help you with your food choices. 

A semi private pony party 

This party option is ONLY AVAILABLE from 
Memorial Day - Labor Day, and only when  
The Pony Barn is open to the public. 

Enjoy a roped-off semi-private section in  
The Pony Barn for your party/gathering. 

Up to 25 guests.  

Open Bar beer and wine included. 

$1,250 for 3 hours.  
$20 per person to add liquor & mimosas. 

Pricing does not include food.  Our on-site 
caterer will help you with your food choices.

A Party in a NYC-Style loft 

Can hold up to 100 ppl. 
$5,500 for 5 hours. 
$1,000 per additional hour. 

A Party in The Loft can be any day of the 
week, from the hours of 5pm-10pm. 

$5/person for select non alcoholic beverages. 
$20/person for beer & wine. 
$25/person for beer, wine, mimosas. 
$40/person for full open bar. 

The June Farms Party barge 

$1,750 for 3-hours.   
Hours & dates flexible.  

Accommodates up to 12 people. 
3-hour boat ride around beautiful  
Burden Lake. 

Includes select N/A beverages. 
Bring your own food and other beverages.  

Bottle Service Available. 


